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PRINCIPLES OF NANIPDLATIVE lv1ANAGENENT 
OF 
ESS~friAL HYPERTENSION 
Richard s. Koch, D.O. 
Olympia, Washington 
PRINCIPLES OF 1-iANIPULATIVE MANAGEMENT 
OF 
ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION 
My conviction, after 15 years in the general practice of osteopathic medicine, 
is that mechanico-physical factors are clinically the frequently and 
most readily provable causes of chronic recurrent disturbed functicm, (both 
somatic and visceral). Being equally convinced that organic disease eventually 
follows if these factors persist unaltered, it would only seem consistent desire 
to that attention to factors is paramount in the 
of hypertension. 
For the most part in will be 
BASIS FOR BELIEF IN SPINAL CAUSATI CN: 
Physiologists for years have times over proven that>regardless of renal, 
hormonal, and other factors 7 the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems 
mediate the most obvious control over the blood pressure in the body. 
medical research has, perhaps with d~~g therapy or surgery in mind, demonstr~ted 
that interception of certain sympathetic vasoconstrictor impulses redudes hyper-
tension. !Js:l:eo'-ethj.,c medical research however, indicates much more or significance 
T t{€ devel'opmental/ I rvv.-LVk& the spine"' 
to a hypertensive humanity. That is: that~removal of oertai~eohanico-physical factbr" 
also can result in desirable reduction in blood pressure in patients with 
-
hypertension., 
Ordinaty medical research~despite present day alertness to obesity, heredity, 
"(.TN.:' A~sr 
ntension",~6t ~, has found no consistent common denominator present in even the 
clinical observatiorus 
majority of hypertensives. Osteor:thicJt:rM:uii 1A , co~ however, indicate/that~ 
- ,· '" ~'" {presl.lmllbly drelopmental) 
vast majoritl or hypertensives possess ~nico-~ical somatic factor~e z II g 
,........ ~J.W,, 
:IIII..EIII~Ii··········ilir•u•' IIIII? ••••IIIRis•••·•'lillltliall'lli'tfe 2;; ~e are~f .~ :at06th_ thora:~S and 
~~~ I . y: a of_ ·-spine. These areas are mamfestly palpable to 
f6'-' t ' the trained investigatorJ and~subjective1y~to the aware patient. Furthermore, 
~crreotive not cal~ 
manipulativE)\treatment to these areas can result iiJflleiioration of X · h 'W: the 
:b. 
objective and subjective somatic manifestations but als~ reduction of blood 
pressure eee~pe:,:ttb 11• i lmJUt{ II!Jj§iiil 2M :d 7 U!!IJI18t~.1 1 Jit~the patient 
with essential hypertension! 
,R ~ i* ~ •,aa high incidsmoc 
.. / ~ 3f I £&of clinical res,;lts in hypertensives treated 9t;; scientific corrective 
rtf" ~~ I' t,o6t<-',L Tqt.otvr:.Lv()lf f/IAT 7~y 
rnanipulatio~l\would •& · I 1 a seem11.._a,.&M:Lbu- the - · 'f(resen"Je • a 
\AI~\( I"! \ ;s 
mechanico-physical cause WI ls'n! contributory in most cases of essential hypertension. 
PURPOSE OF TREATNENT: 
in 
contest that they shotud be, (1) pressure 
of 
both of these, in degrees. 
essential 
and 
reduotion'/'(2) relief of 
can be 
No one will 
In the 
to achieve 
that !'A~ EI. 
1. Fressure reduction: Freciseg~ de~ee of pressure reduction Ill desired 
in each case is debatable. IndeedJin many the very advisability of 
to bring about ~ lowering of the pressure is open to question. Furthermore, the 
-nll'1' "" degree of specific benefitsAsuch~reduction may render each patient/is to date~like-
wise ·in the realm of • 
These points are to be recalled when manipulative attempts to lower hypertension 
seem to be disappointing. If.normalization4pr pressure to "160/90" is considered 
to be the lone goal in each case, then I am certain tl-Jere are of us who must 
frequently admit to failure. In my ClliP experience I would have to ?that under 
such circumstances 
-----..._ 
manipulation wotlid be difficult of determination, 
difficult of proof, and with unstable and but transient 
ef.fects. 
3. 
What then ~ we seeking? 
. .. 
The utopia today wculd seem to be: the lowest possible 
pressure compatible with optimum feelings of well being, safety, and efficient organ 
physiology." Thisvariea of ommse, with eacll patient., arld in .!!!l opifl..ion is best 
left to the discretion to both the physician and the patient. 
(2) Relief of sv.mptams: Regarding the relief of the patient's symptoms: here 
-
we can happily afford to be less arbitrary, more positive, and fa~more optimistic. 
- - ~· 
of manipulation 
A~~r applicafio)fn with essential hypertension should 
~~tlot11ol:: 
consistent, and4 sus aYned relief. ResnltJ 
assured to patient and physician. 
}1ANIPULl!.TION AND OTHER 1-fECHANICAL APPROACHES TO THERAPY: 
How then shall we attack our problem? Certainly if our mechanico-
is a probable it be and 
'Wherever it may be. 
soft tissue and articular lesions. All uncomfortable or 
-
annoying bodily s'bould be att.ended, as these lower the 
disturbing S~ifTftJNS o<- MP7ofi!. 
of the sensory causing exaggerat~~es2on~e in ~ disease process. 
ttSPECIFIC" TRE.~TivlENT: 
~8Eecificity11 in manipulative treatme11t of essential hypertension can 
"specific" vertebral lesions. 
eerrlcal1, the Jrd to 6th thoracic and 9th to .3rd lumbar These areas are 
designated because are those 
~\ux:m:L~ IBiJI..atitsi .• J'R lt•J 't'tt!Y JP t'Mt:liMiftlllfi'll 'BblX 
I». my own experience in ~aeries ot fit'tt pa,-rients with essential hy:pertensicm 
(by aid of standing 6 postural11 radiographic studies) the thoracolumbar lesiotlll were 
·ahovn to be a'flatomically 
• 77 
The upper 
circumstance, 
of the apex a spinal curve thll!! 
were shewn to ·be 
lesion~ ., ther of a ,!:::!;:;:::::::~ 
12 T 
~5 T So tU#l-Lffb 
, or, involved in a •strain• area at the h~se of a A. 
sharply angulated "list" of ~£2:1 vertebrae above, thus: -5 T 
Significantly or not, 
-
Q!m findings, 
asymmetry occur together •••sill•• th'il.&: 
often these two patterns of spinal 
c( -5 T 
~-12 T 
4 • 
As mi&ht be of course, a lower ~~nl~~ sacral llJJ 
•-5 T presume 
L. 
both of nervous 
there areas of 
• 
are involved. or of 
snch the of scientific 
as to to de-
velop pressure 
in a should seem explained in the of the abov(: o, 
COF.RECTT ON: 
Since it is only princinles of e of 
~d,~1 t,he i•ehxl'SP'; 
h;ypertensiorawi th which we a.re now concerned, we shall 
lesions must be corrected. Correction must be by 
-~"""""~ 
emphasize that ~ 
methods 
:; ~ll necessary/('! ',,.. 
that can be assured of being corrective without i~j'u.rious 
studies of every case, it is 
physician can serve his patien~best. Precise knowledge. of the spinal ~ -
5. 
de~ormities, short legs, pelvic tilts, osseous anomaliec, erth,~ot~c chnng + 
., ,.. ~ ... . <~ es 1 e vC • , 
is ~ pertain to be lacking without radiographs. 
ll.tAINTAINE.NOE OF CORRECTIONS: 
of manipulative therapy important in the treatment o~ any 
11fll.37 tiJTii (f;/t.ovP ol'= 
Careless omissions in this matter, it is ~elt, ~ the largest ... ~ factorJ 
* -~ f ) j,.•'•i!ll ') .... "\) 5,...-·'"b .~/""""""··«~:&.~-······ ···-. c-«·~, ····"'''''"''"~~-~""-?rrnwr=·-·~---··"'''''''~-- u• 
in the faillli'e to get desired and expected results with manipulation. 
j)aS· 
or,. Martin have in I!!Y 
l'tiiS ?tiM£ .;,p 1Relr;J11Efo'i 4lte 
rewarding~ They may be briefly stmmarized as being what I term a manner 
-
of 
logically. 
and consistent vd th physiology. After 
tissue 
---~ 
(i.e. the degree of "eive", elasticity, fibrosis, tenderness, etc.) 
the use considered and used to 
unleveled column. Our lesions are 
such physiologic 0~ equal import,ance 
in the of these leions are the shortened 
and on the side of various or 
"list•. These tissues act as the bow Btring on a ~ preventing 
or full "expected" physiologic motion of these 
• 
In vie\-1 of the presence of the inevitable, soft tissue ~ibrosis and contrac't;y;r_JL 
in such areas, gentle attempts at and of these tissues are em-
barked upon 
exercises, usually passive, creating no forceful activity on the part of the patient. 
Example: Lying on one's side across a firmly rolled p~2~~ or ~_imil~ deviee, on 
floor serves to stretch and 
""--
TI-le 
and11 spinal Cmt:!!~~y 
6. 
thep~~~~ 
Lying on one 1 s side J.lP on one t:~_~bow with head in~ hand will stretch and lengthen the 
shortened upper thoracic and cervical tissues which may be maintaining the upper 
dorsal or cervical column in a oondi tion orit-ateraJ.."\ist!' 
Lying on one's stomach while up on both elbows with chin in hands will lengthen short-
ened tissues in the area around upper thoracic lesions and asymmetries, as well as 
lengthen pathologically shortened cervical tissues (fascial and muscular). 
This latter condition usually accompanies upper thoracic spinal asymmetries with its 
frequent concammitent cardiovasclliar disorders. Various methods of localized traction 
serve a similar purpose.When for protracted periods patients can 
same eide as 
benefit by placing a or on theJ(-umbar 
"straightened". But far more often than not, both patient and doctor will be 
Especially is this trlle in the lumbar area where motion is not restricted by rib 
propef' 
"splinting". The patient should be aware of good posture ah~breathing, it being 
~a trea~ent progresses, 
far aasie~or him to stand and sit straighter than prior. 
One must also warn the 
p&riods of transient 
to e:xpec~ew soreness, stiffness, or ttlameness" 
of varying degrees if such home passive reconstruction treatment is pre-
scribed. This is especially trlle in the elderly, inactive and malnourished and in 
damp or cold seasons. Srnall "doses" are meted out to comfortable tolerance. The older 
and less active the patient, the shorter and less vigorous .thould these home treatments 
be. Hot tub baths, 
j -' ' .. ·-o~ J"" 1-~~.c.,. heating pads, massage, ~- rllbifarient ointments11 are 
at home for such discomforts as they may arise. It is strongly f~lt that so many of 
the ~ame" reactions described from attempts at "pelvic balancing" and ttapinal recon-
struction" are in trllth more due to undiscovered or untreated infections~.-~~xic 
7. 
(Z.e-~l..f:~ Utittr:~· possi_bl;y 
~ ~ conditions; and ·also~due to dietary or postural insults. W1th this in mind, and 
from my mm e:x-perienoe, I have not in the least been deterred from continuing such 
a program in practically any hypertensive. When followed ~ 
rewards have been too gratifying to consider its proscription. 
Feriodic corrective manip~_ation is administered; and~~~me treatment b,r the 
r 4'rove to the physician 
patient wil~'- a real advantag~in both correcting and maintaining corrections. 
/ 
The patient is re-xrayed at 3 to 6 month intervals (with lift under short side) 
until as much change achieved as would seem 
This would mean, when xray studies reveal a sacral and/or when the 
spine no longer reveals evidence of 
and as long 
»AaJ!-. distress of a 
toward a 
or are the 
declding ori teria. It is recommended that the tdth 
the involved in "curves", "lists", and ; as 
these are the basis of in the above 
hypertension are briefly 
~ 
herein_. 
burden of proof more heavily 
in the treatment of 
ey are contributions only; the 
..s (JJ"'IL D 
~they~ be n 
palliative 
Transien~h@ltll manipulation may be administered slow, deep, 
comfortably pleasant pressure thDo~hout the paravertebral musculature. Neuro seda-
'+··IA e r: (llf:t..t"J1.Ari()Nj ts flr- r t:::'f'AIJ. 
tion is experienced subjectively,~ it is eonsidePed preferree ~ s,;'}, o '" a~: 
and the benefit ·er a otomp ~t.ffect • 
.11'18 the cervical~ sacral areas last fowarasympathetic' -· & , 
Muscles and ligaments of the gently 
the feeling of generalized pleasant relaxation; apparently by lmY of a dis-
solution of'tensio~producing iliipulses. 
to the crar>.iurn and 
claims of benefit. 
have been s~id to lower hypertension + 
Ahlominal semi-elastic bel t'are knmrn to improve general bodily 
functior..s related to the con1monly ttaaggingn abdomerJ- 'l'hese should be prescl!'dbed 
whenever it is suspected that c~ac, respiratory, or other visceral or spinal 
physiology might be benefited. 
UROLOGICAL OBSTRUCTIONS: 
Army experience to have 
It has &ienj\ that 
DftQ' observe~ot a ff!'f.l 
persistent 
{reduction of pressure to 
th 
serial 
and ureters related to prastatism, and cicatrix. 
point"to include such 
illustrates the 
h~~ertension, experience a 
of st,rictured u.rethrae 
TliJMM fhis may seem"stretching a 
however, 
D .,..,.,.,T01r>+" 
on remote 
9. 
We are all only too much aware of the fact that the last word in research in 
osteopathic medicine is far from present day comprehension. .Andit is likely true 
that many of tomorrow's valuable, proven, scientific revelations are, today, unfor-
tunately but the convictions of an isolated individual or s~~l mjnority group, each 
intent upon investigating and teaching 11a new truth". With this in mind, it is herein 
noted that a summary of any therapy must of necessity omit many valuable points of 
informati.on, technique, and procedure. The presentation of each of us, furthermore, 
is regretably limited b~ his own experiences. 
Stn~1ARY AliD CONCLUSIONl 
(1) Ordinary medical research has demonstrated that the most obvious control of 
blood pressure changes in the human body are the autonomic nervous system. 
(2) Osteopathic medical research :r.as implicated sommonly occurring mechanico-
physical spinal circumstances ( 11leaions") as being productive of elevation of 'blaod 
pressure in the ht$an. 
{.3) Clinical observations have noted an impressively high concommitance of these 
factors occurring with essential hypertension in studied patients in the areas of 
cervical segments 1 and 2, a-d thoracic segments .3 to 6, and 9 to Jrd lumbar. 
(4) In a series of fifty cases of essential hypertension, manipulative treatment 
directed toward correcting (and :rnaintaining correction of) these lesions has resulted 
in the most effective manipulative management. 
### 
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